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Whether you’re looking at buying a singular chair or wanting an entire interior fitout,
we are here to help.
  
With over 45 years of experience behind us, our team of skillful sales consultants will
apply their product and design knowledge to provide you with the best furniture
solutions to suit your need.

We pride ourselves in being your 'one stop shop' for design and furniture supply -
streamlining the fitout process from providing the preliminary design consult and
seeing it through to installation.

FREE CONSULATATION PROJECT MANAGEMENTSPATIAL PLANNING DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION



Great personal service and
fantastic communication

throughout the entire
process. We are rapt with the

end product and the
professional way we were

looked after.

Onehunga Collective

Shared office space fitout, Onehunga.

- Monica De Magalhaes, owner



Concept and preliminary interior
design consultation.
Provided numerous furniture
options from our New Zealand
based suppliers.
Installation and supply of a
custom boardroom table.
Supplied planter boxes to create a
'living' work space.
Delivery and installation under a
strict timeline and budget.
Full end-to-end fitout service.

 
 

Works Included



Golden Homes
Showhome office fitout, Kumeu

Sourced and supplied custom upholstery soft seating Interior spatial planning Full delivery and installation of furniture



Cooper Interiors

C3 Church fitout - collaboration with Interior
Design/Architecture firm, Tauranga.

The McGreal’s Team
did an amazing job with the design,

execution and installation. They
made the process fun and creative
to be a part of....Their consultant

brought her wealth of knowledge to
create both a functional and
welcoming workspace for my

client's new offices.
- Christine Cooper, Interior Designer



Working alongside the designer to
provide interior concepts and
plans to the client.
Provided numerous furniture
options from our New Zealand
based suppliers.
Project management of the total
fitout whilst adhering to a fixed
budget.
Furniture supply and installation
that maintains Corporate Identity.
Full end-to-end fitout service.

 
 

Works Included



Katikati Library
Public library and education space fitout, Katikati

Planned and sourced modular furniture and acoustics to promote collaborative learning Full delivery and installation of furniture



Begin your 'one stop shop' journey with us today...
We will bring our 45+ years of knowledge and expertise to help you find the best
furniture solutions.
Our team of qualified in-house designers will apply their spatial planning and design
experience to bring your interior vision to life. 
We specialise in custom and bespoke furniture to create the perfect piece for your
space.
The furniture will be directly delivered to your door. 
Our installation team always have the right tools and know-how to install and place
the pieces.
Head down to our welcoming Auckland showroom and try before you buy.
We offer multiple leasing and finance options that work around you!



Some more of our fitouts...

Coastlab,
Owera

Penske,
Wiri

If you are looking for a partner to
help you with a furniture solution

contact us for a no obligation
discussion.   

www.mcgreals.co.nz | 09 307 5290

sales@mcgreals.co.nz


